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Ccm3 functions in a manner distinct from Ccm1 and 2 in a
zebrafish model of CCM vascular disease
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Cerebral cavernous malformations (CCMs) are vascular anomalies
of the central nervous system that arise due to mutations in genes
coding three unrelated proteins: CCM1 (KRIT1); CCM2 (Malcavernin/
OSM) and CCM3 (PDCD10). Both biochemical and mutant studies
suggest that CCM1 and CCM2 act as part of a physical complex to
regulate vascular morphogenesis and integrity. In contrast, mouse
Ccm3 mutant and in vitro cell culture data suggests an independent
role for Ccm3. We report that inhibition of zebrafish ccm3a/b causes
heart and circulation defects distinct from those seen in ccm1 (santa)
and ccm2 (valentine) mutants, and leads to a striking dilation and
mispatterning of cranial vessels reminiscent of the human disease
pathology.We further show that knockdownof ccm3causes endothelial
cells of the cranial vasculature to form hyperactive protrusions not seen
in ccm1/2 mutants. ccm3, but not ccm2, defects can be rescued upon
overexpression of stk25b, a GCKIII kinase previously shown to interact
with CCM3. Morpholino knockdown of the GCKIII genes stk25b and
mst4 results in heart and vasculature defects similar to those seen in
ccm3morphants. Finally, additional loss of ccm3 in ccm2mutants leads
to a synergistic increase in cranial vessel dilation. These results support a
model in which CCM3 plays a role distinct from CCM1/2 in CCM
pathogenesis, and acts via GCKIII activity to regulate cranial vasculature
integrity and development. Our currentwork is focused on determining
the specific cellular defects caused by disruption of Ccm3/Stk25
signaling and elucidating Ccm3 and Stk25b residues important for
proper cranial vasculature development.
doi:10.1016/j.ydbio.2011.05.591
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The antagonistic functions of the activator and repressor forms of
Gli proteins underlie the dorsoventral patterning of the wild type
and mutant spinal cords
Aimin Liua, Jinling Liub, Westley Heydeckb, Xuan Yeb
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Shh morphogen patterns the mouse spinal cord along its D/V axis
through the dual-functional Gli transcription factors. How the activator
and repressor forms of Gli proteins differentially contribute to spinal
cord patterning remains controversial. We first addressed the roles of
cilia in Gli1 activation in Gli21KI;Ift88 double mutant spinal cord. Gli1
can functionally replace Gli2 in supporting floor plate formation in
Gli21KI, but not in Gli21KI;Ift88 double mutants, indicating that the full
activation of Gli1 requires cilia. Surprisingly, V3 interneurons and
motoneurons, which require moderate levels of Shh, are dorsally
expanded only in double mutants, suggesting a cilia-independent basal
activator activity of Gli1, aswell as an important role for Gli repressors in
spinal cord patterning. Consistent with the important roles of Gli
repressors, V3 andmotor neurons are dorsally expanded in Gli21KI;Gli3
double mutants. Sufu antagonizes Shh pathway and is critical for the
spinal cord D/V patterning. It is under debate whether Sufu represses
Shh signaling by directly repressing Gli activators or by stabilizing Gli2
and Gli3 repressors. Via a genetic approach, we show that the activator
activities ofGli2 andGli3 are essential for Shhpathwayactivation in Sufu
mutants, indicating a direct mechanism for Sufu. Gli3 repressor,
although not essential, does contribute to the fine-tuning of the spinal
cord patterning in Sufu mutants. Finally, we addressed whether Sufu
plays a positive role in Shh signaling by preventing Gli2 and Gli3
degradation. We show that the floor plate formation in a spinal cord
with compromised Gli activator activities requires Sufu, suggesting that
Sufu have a positive function in Shh signaling.
doi:10.1016/j.ydbio.2011.05.592
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Hedgehog signaling is required for formation of the
notochord sheath and patterning of nuclei pulposi within the
intervertebral discs
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The vertebrae notochord is a transient rod-like structure that
produces secreted factors that are responsible for patterning surround-
ing tissues. During latermouse embryogenesis the notochordgives rise
to the middle part of the intervertebral disc called the nucleus
pulposus. Currently, very little is known about the molecular
mechanisms responsible for forming the intervertebral discs. Here
we demonstrate that hedgehog signaling is required for formation of
the intervertebral discs. Removal of hedgehog signaling within the
notochord and floorplate resulted in the formation of an aberrant
notochord sheath that normally surrounds this structure. In the
absence of the notochord sheath, small nuclei pulposi were formed
with most notochord cells dispersed throughout the vertebral bodies
during embryogenesis. Deleting sonic hedgehog (Shh) signaling in the
notochord and floorplate, we found that at the early stage Shh
signaling is required for notochord sheath formation and notochord
survival.When deleted at the later stage of development Shh signaling
is necessary for themigration of notochord cells into nucleus pulposus.
Our data suggests that hedgehog signaling in the notochord and
floorplate is essential for maintaining the structure of the notochord
and constrains and pushes notochord cells into nuclei pulposi.
doi:10.1016/j.ydbio.2011.05.593
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Eye development in the box jellyfish Carybdea marsupialis
Jenna Valley, Vicki Martin
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Cnidarians are the most primitive invertebrates alive today to
possess eyes. The complex eyes of the cubozoan jellyfish Carybdea
marsupialis exhibit many similarities to the camera-type eyes of higher
metazoans including the presence of a cornea, lens and retina of ciliated
photoreceptors. It is these similarities that make understanding the
evolution and development of eyes in basal cnidarians important, as it
may lead to a better understanding of eye evolution. During the
transformation of the polyp to the eye-bearing medusa, the develop-
ment and arrangement of several components were followed including
the neuropeptide FMRFamide, UV opsin-like protein (indicates photo-
receptor formation), J1-crystallin (indicates lens formation) and
shielding pigment formation. In following the 14-day transformative
process, 8 morphological stages were identified. Starting with a steady-
state polyp, the main features of transformation include recession of
polyp tentacles, change of symmetry from radial to tetraradial, eye
development, emergence of medusa tentacles, and detachment. The
first ocelli to appear are the complex eyes followed by the simple ocelli;
the small complex eye is the first to exhibit pigment formation
(melanin) as well as photoreceptor formation. J1-crystallin was located
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in the developing lenses/lens-like material in the complex eyes and slit
ocelli and also exhibited extracellular extraocular staining. Crystallin
staining was present in all six ocelli in adult rhopalia. Extensive
neurological rearrangement and development takes place during
transformation. In addition, it was observed that transforming polyps
producing eyes were able to regress back to the original eyeless polyp
state under varying conditions.
doi:10.1016/j.ydbio.2011.05.594
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To see, or not to see: In the eye of Retinol and STRA6 signaling
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Eye morphogenesis proceeds very early during embryogenesis
and complete anophthalmia is often associated with major brain
anomalies. Here we report a striking pair of human siblings with no
eyes and no other clinical manifestations. Genetic mapping revealed a
single amino-acid in frame deletion in the STRA6 gene which encodes
the Retinol/Vitamin A transporter. Unlike other reported STRA6
mutations which cause the embryonic lethal Matthew-Wood Syn-
drome, this allele is ocular specific and viable. Disease modeling in
Xenopus embryos and in vitro experiments carried out with patient's
induced pluripotent stem cells suggests that STRA6 may have
alternative functions beyond its ability to transport retinol.
doi:10.1016/j.ydbio.2011.05.595
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Light as a regulator of vascular regression
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The embryonic eye is built with the aid of vascular networks that
occupy the spaces between optical components. Evolution has provided
mechanisms for regression of these vessels to ensure that light can pass
through to the retina where images are formed. Here we show that the
hyaloid vessels, residing between lens and retina, regress in response to
light.When a pregnant female is placed in the dark in late gestation and
rears her pups in the dark, the hyaloid vessels have not regressed by the
end of the first postnatalweek as they normally do.We determined that
this response is mediated by the melanopsin expressing intrinsically
photosensitive retinal ganglion cells (ipRGCs) which are the only cells
known tobe light responsive in the first postnatalweek.Weshow that in
response to light, ipRGCs up-regulate soluble Flt1, a naturally occurring
inhibitor of vascular endothelial growth factor (VEGF). In turn, soluble
Flt1 diffuses into the vitreous and suppresses VEGF signaling in hyaloid
vascular endothelial cells. The suppression of VEGF survival signals by
the melanopsin-Flt1 pathway is essential for hyaloid vessel regression
and for the image-forming capability of the eye. Since hyaloid regression
in humans occurs in the third trimester, these findings addweight to the




The roles of mesenchymal Bmp4 in tooth development and
successive tooth induction
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Mammalian tooth development depends on activation of me-
senchymal odontogenic potential at the beginning of tooth initiation
by the Msx1 and Pax9 transcription factors. Previous studies showed
that expression of the bone morphogenetic protein family gene Bmp4
is activated in the presumptive dental mesenchyme during normal
tooth initiation and that mice lacking either Msx1 or Pax9 exhibited
early tooth developmental arrest accompanied by loss of mesench-
ymal Bmp4 expression. Furthermore, addition of exogenous Bmp4
protein rescued Msx1−/− mutant mandibular molar tooth germ
development in explant culture, suggesting that Bmp4 is an essential
mesenchymal odongenic signal downstream of Msx1. Moreover,
recent studies have implicated the Msx1-Bmp4 pathway in successive
tooth induction. To directly investigate the roles of mesenchymal
Bmp4 in tooth development, we analyzed tooth developmental
defects in the Bmp4f/f;Wnt1-Cre mice, with neural crest-specific
inactivation of the Bmp4 gene. We found the Bmp4f/f;Wnt1-Cre mice
had mandibular molar arrest at the bud stage but the maxillary
molars and upper and lower incisors developed to mineralized teeth.
Inactivation of one copy of the Osr2 gene partially rescued
mandibular first molar development in the Bmp4f/f;Wnt1-Cre mice.
Moreover, Osr2−/−Bmp4f/f;Wnt1-Cre double mutant mice showed
initiation and early arrest of supernumerary tooth germs lingual to
the partially rescued mandibular first molar tooth germs, in contrast
to the lack of initiation of supernumerary tooth germs in the Msx1−/
−Osr2−/−mutant mice. These data indicate that the different tooth
morphogenetic regions in the upper and lower jaws differ in Bmp4
requirement during early tooth development and that other
mesenchymal odontogenic factors downstream of Msx1 are involved
in successive tooth induction. This work was supported by NIH/
NIDCR grants DE015207 and DE018401 to RJ.
doi:10.1016/j.ydbio.2011.05.597
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Activation of canonical Wnt signaling in the thymus alters
epithelial cell identity
Julie Gordona, Nancy Manleyb
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The thymus is the primary site of T cell production and comprises a
highly specialized 3D network of thymic epithelial cells (TECs). TEC
differentiation is initiated at E11.5 of embryonic development, and
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